A. Library Introduction (15 mins)
• Welcome
• Agenda
• Using the library - Poll
• Library homepage
  o Research support, Archives, Services, News & events
  o My Library Account
    ▪ My favorites
    ▪ Search history
  o Chat 24/7
  o Subject and course guides
    ▪ https://libguides.library.drexel.edu/libraryguides
  o Databases A to Z
    ▪ By subject, or keyword search
    ▪ ProQuest Dissertations and Theses @ Drexel and Global
    ▪ Fun things & Practical (streaming video, documentary, films AVON, Docuseek then practical skillsets - O'Reily)
  o Dragon Search
    ▪ Get it at Drexel University
    ▪ Search for books, articles
  o Video Tutorial Suite

B. Finding a Journal Article (20-30 min)
• From a Drexel Libraries-subscribed database
• From Google Scholar
• Random citation
• When we don’t have access to the article (ILL)
• BrowZine

C. Citation management (10-15 mins)
• APA, MLA, styles
• Guide with links to EndNote, Zotero https://libguides.library.drexel.edu/citemanage
• Web version vs. software
• Live demo of adding findings from course into Zotero library
  o Add book, article into collection
  o Edit record in library
  o Build reference list from folder
  o Word add in function